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Name
Pro Services Vending-SDSU Ice Cream

Description
SDSU ice cream, floats, smoothies, cotton candy, shaved ice, coffee blenders
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MO's Concessions

cheese curds, regular & footlong hot dogs, regular & footlong corn dogs, bacon chicken jalapeno bites, deep fried: oreos, twinkies, snickers, coke poducts, water frozen lemonade
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Stapleton's Tornado Funnel Cakes

funnel cakes, flavored lemonade, cheese curds, corn dogs
large waffle cones, small waffle cones, dish of ice cream, root beer floats, edible cookie dough???
brisket, pork loin, pork kabobs, giant turkey legs, Coke products
Paella plate made with rice chicken or beef and steamed vegetables and fresh salads, lemonade
kettle korn: pumpkin spice, cranberry, Chicago flavors, water
Wisconsin cheese curds, corn dogs, hot dogs, pop, bottled water
Indian style tacos (beef, bean or combo), supreme nachos, chips & cheese, elelphant ear (with or without ice cream), pop, and water
world famous chicken teriyaki plat, world famous chicken teriyaki taco bowl (all served with steamed rice and grilled veggies)
chislic, prime rib sandwich, Dakota tators
Indian taco, super nachos, walking tacos, burrito, elelphant ears, corn dogs
lobster rolls, lobster egg rolls, potato chips, burger, fries, onion rings, poutine, coke products, water
taco in a tub, Idaho & Mexican nachos, spudsters, fruit smoohties, Indian taco, deep fried mac and cheese, French fries, curds, corndogs, nachos, pop, water
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Sheep Flockers
Blue Loon Concessions
Hungry Dog
Craig's Shaved Ice
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BZ Concessions
funnel cakes, fresh squeezed lemonade, flavored sweet tea/unsweetened tea
Pro Services Vending-SDSU Ice Cream SDSU ice cream, floats, smoothies, cotton candy, shaved ice, coffee blenders
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Prairie Catering
The Meat Wagon, LLC
Blue Loon Concessions
Wild Bill's Olde Fashion Soda
MI Nut Co.
Dippin' Dots
Kepp's Chislic
BZ Concessions
Sweet Treats by K & B

Family Treats Homemade Ice Cream

Hawk's Heartland BBQ
Boki Gelato
Taste for Crafts
Cheese Carriage
TnT Indian Style Taco
DM Food Concessions
MarcO's
MarcO's
Broken Trellis
Front Porch Concessions

Midwest Dairy Assoc.-Dakota Snow
Stapleton's Tornado Funnel Cakes

Gyros & More
BA Enterprises
The Nut Hutte Inc.
Blue Loon Concessions
Made It Myself Shaved Ice
Pacific Rim Noodles
Cactus Jack's
J & J Concessions

48 Boki Gelato
49 St. John's the Baptist/All Saints Church
arts Cup n' Cork
arts The Nut Hutte Inc.
arts Taste for Crafts
Hy-Vee

sheep chislic, sheep burgers, pop, water
corn dog-reg/footlong, cheese curds, buffalo cheese curds, cream cheese wontons, pop, water
hot dogs with toppings, mac-n-chz balls, fries, tots, chili
shaved ice, mini donuts, bottled water, beef hot dogs, coffee, hot chocolate
soft serve ice cream and milk (regular & chocolate)
funnel cakes, flavored lemonade, cheese curds, corn dogs
gyros, chicken pitas, veggie pitas, combo pitas, salads (Greek, gyro, chicken), soda, water, lemonade
chislic, philly steak sandwiches, jumbo onion bloomers, Texas taters, bottled water
German roasted almonds, pecans, cashews, salted cashews, fresh squeezed lemonade
corn dog-reg/footlong, cheese curds, buffalo cheese curds, cream cheese wontons, pop, water
shaved ice, wild island lemonade
veggie noodle bowl with/without grilled chicken, lemonade
gourmet burgers, smoked brisket & chicken, phillies, nachos, hot dogs, brats, bottled drinks
blooming onions, ribbon & curly potatoes, fresh cut fries, Dimock cheese curds, nachos with cheese, caramel apple slices, soda, water, ice tea

buffalo burger, buffalo brisket, bloooming onions, funnel cakes, edible cookie dough
pulled pork sandwich, beef brisket sandwich, baby back ribs, tator tots, onion rings, beans, slaw, coke products
mini donuts-cinnamon, sugar and frosted (chocolate and vanilla)
stainless steel souvenir mugs with daily refills of fountain soda:
roasted almonds, pecans, cashews, cotton candy, pop, water, lemonade
dippin dots ice cream, pop, water
sheep chislic
corn dog, freid oreos, brats
pullled pork sandwich, pork nacho, super nacho, reg. nacho, cheese curds, chickenstrips, ice cream, funnel cakes, fries, chili cheese fries, steak nacho, lemonade, floats

Paella plate made with rice chicken or beef and steamed vegetables and fresh salads, lemonade
prime rib sandwiches, super nachos, bbq pork sandwiches, pop, water
expresso, coffee, hot expresso drinks, iced espresso drinks, Americano, latte, cappuccino, steamer, hot chocolate, chai, iced coffee, Italian soda, iced tea, sweet tea, matcha
tea, flavored lemonade, lemonades, water, milk shake, classic smoothie, puree smoothie
German roasted almonds, pecans, cashews, salted cashews, fresh squeezed lemonade, fruit smoothies
kettle korn: pumpkin spice, cranberry, Chicago flavors, water

